
Homemade potato spous
200 Classic potato soup 6,90
 with small wiener sausages

201 Cream of potato soup 6,90
 with small wiener sausages

202 Swiss potato soup 6,90
 topped with croutons and cheese

203 Stadtkrug-potato soup 8,90
 with shrimps

Fried potatoes sizzling from the pan
211 Homemade pickled pork 16,50
 with onion rings and pan fried potatoes

212 Vienna style pork schnitzel 19,50
 with peas and roots, pan fried potatoes

213 Green herring, hot out of the pan 17,50
 with pan fried potatoes

214 Pickled herrings 16,50
 with onion rings and pan fried potatoes

215 Herring „Scandinavian style“ 17,50
 with honey mustard dill sauce,
 served with pan fried potatoes

216 Herring „Housewifes style“ 17,50
 with apple-onion-cucumber sauce,  
 served with pan fried potatoes

217 Pork lion 19,50
 with onions, fresh mushrooms, topped with, 
 melted cheese, served with pan fried potatoes

218 Farmer‘s pan 19,50
 with pork steak, fried vegetables, 
 pan fried potatoes and fried egg

219 Roastbeef „cold“ 25,50
 with remoulade sauce, salad and pan fried potatoes

220 Stadtkrug-plate              25,50
 with beef, pork an turkey, mushrooms á la creme, 
 grilled tomato, served with pan fried potatoes

221 Rumpsteak (200g) 27,50
 with onions, herbbutter and 
 pan fried potatoes or baked potato

222 Rumpsteak (200g) 27,50
 with herb and mustard crust and pan fried potatoes

223	 Hamburger	Pannfisch	 23,50
 with mustard sauce and pan fried potatoes

Oven-fresh potatoes
230 Baked potato 6,90
 with sour cream

231 Baked potato 12,50
	 with	herring	fillet	strips	and	sour	cream

232 Baked potato 15,50
 with turkey strips and sour cream

233 Baked potato 17,50
 with shrimps and sour cream

234 Baked potato 17,50
 with gravlax strips and sour cream

Delicious potato casseroles
225 Potato an spinach casserole, vegetarian  12,50
 baked with cream sauce, spinach and 
 coverd with melted cheese

226 Indina potato casserole 15,50
 with turkey strips in a fruity curry sauce  
 and coverd with melted cheese

227 Potato and spinach casserole 15,50
 with cream sauce, spinach, turkey strips 
 and coverd with melted cheese

228 Greek potato casserole 16,50
 ground beef, eggplant, topped with feta cheese  
 

This week's lunch menu is between
11:30am and 03:00pm

Our opening hours: 
Daily from 11:00am to midnight



Fresh mashed potatoes
240 Mashed potatoes 9,90
 with three scrambled or fried eggs

241 Mashed potatoes 12,50
 with spinach in cream and fried eggs

242 Turkey steak in egg batter 19,50
 with spinach in cream, 
 and mashed potatoes

Crispy Potato gems / hash browns
245 Potato gems 12,50
 with ham, mushrooms à la créme 
 coverd with melted cheese

246 Potato gems 12,50
 with baked camembert, fried parsley, 
 with cranberry cream

247 Potato gems 13,50
	 with	herring	fillet	and	honey	mustard	dill	sauce

248 Potato gems 17,50
 with salmon, honey mustard dill sauce 
 and sour cream

Hot potato pancakes
250 Fried potato cakes 8,50
 with applesauce

251 Fried potato cakes 12,90
	 with	herring	fillet	an	herb	dip

252 Fried potato cakes 17,50
 with gravlax, honey mustard dill sauce

Grandma‘s potato specialities
260 Grandma‘s goulash stew 11,50
 with potato wedges and créme fraîche

261 Pan-fried potatos 10,90
 with three scrambled or fried eggs

262 Farmer‘s breakfast 13,50
 with gherkin and smoked cottage ham

263 Labskaus (as much as you want and can!) 18,50
 with two fried eggs, beetroot, gherkin 
 and pickled herring

Salads
300 Small bowl of salad 6,00
301 Tomato salad 6,50
 with onions and chives

302 Caesar salad 15,50
 Romaine lettuce, tomato, parmesan cheese,
 croutons and turkey strips
303 Farmer‘s salad                             14,50
 with olives, onions and feta cheese

304 Stadtkrug salad 17,90
 with shrimps

305 California salad 15,50
 with fruit and turkey strips

American	Dressing	•	French	Dressing
Balsamico-Vinaigrette	•	Yoghurt-Dressing

Desserts
350 Coupe Danmark 7,90
 Vanilla ice with hot chocolate sauce

351 Ice & hot 7,90
 Vanilla ice with hot raspberries

353 Red fruit jelly 7,90
 with vanilla ice cream and cream

354 Tirol apple strudel 7,90
 with vanilla ice cream and cream

Lange Reihe 97
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Öffnungszeiten:
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Küche täglich ab 12 Uhr
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